[Efficacy of water knife needle release combined with bone peptide injection for heel pain].
To evaluate the efficacy of water knife needle release combined with bone peptide injection in the management of heel pain. Thirty-five patients with unilateral heel pain were treated with water knife needle release and bone peptide injection under local anesthesia. The deep tissue with the tenderness was released in the operation, and the result was evaluated 1 week after the surgery to decide whether to conduct another surgery. No more than 3 treatment sessions were administered. The efficacy was evaluated according to nimodipine method by the principles of Chinese clinical drug guidance, and the complications of the surgery were observed. Six months after the surgery, 28 cases had excellent results, 3 had good outcomes, 2 showed improvement, and 2 failed to respond favorably, with a rate of good and excellent result of 94.2%. No adverse side effect was recorded in the follow up of the patients. Water needle knife release combined with bone peptide injection can produce a good result in the treatment of heel pain.